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Oil Scouts Throng South Tor ranee Field
Work Starts on $200,000 
CBS-KNX Plant Here

PLAN METAL CONGRESS

$40,000 .Transmitter Escaped Patton
,. -II- \i7-ii TI Li5i.aucu i a null
Building Will House f r v LL , 
Latest in Equipment j Inmate Nabbed

fDrunk-In^Aato-
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MASTER VERNON SANDSTROM

Dance Tickets Assist 
Local Boy's Recovery

President Roosevelt -and six-year-old Vernon Saml- 
stroni of South Torrunce have something in common.

"He wears a brace just like I do see!" Vernon says 
and holds up for your inspection one of h.is most cherished 
possessions a newspaper picture, of the President entering 
  . Washington church on the arm*   --   ° ;    

Lessons Hold 
Lad's Interest

Ho wants to be a policeman

transtiiltter station started today in Torrance!
-The building permit for the $40,000 structure which

corner I
will house most of the $160,000 worth of equipment to be 
located qn a part of a 39-acre Bite at the, northeast 
of moth street and Hawthorne?  ~ ~   '   
avenue was Issued Tuesday by 
City Engineer Frank R. Leon

routine chc

j Legion Serves 
j'Irish Turkey* 
\at Joint Meet

one of his sons, his leg brace 
clearly visible, clamped to his 
ankle. '

Both the President and Ver 
non have been stricken by in 
fantile paralysis and, like the

TICKET~Bl)RKAIIS
Brisk sales of tickets for 

the President's Birthday Ball, 
Jail.   !!!, lit Hollywood Itlvlera 
clubhouse (at SI per couple) 
are reported .here by Jim 
Kahl, ball chairman for the 
sponsoring 2U-SP club. They 
may be obtained at: Union Oil . 
station, Carson and Arliht,'- 11 
ton; Buckeye cafe, Marvel' 
Service station; Policy and | j 
I'.-B Cut Rate drutf
Roberts Mil To
ranee 1-aumlr.v, Torrunri 
f.iae.v, Ki(/, fafe, . !  
Chill I'arlur and from 
tiers of the 20-30.

wht>n he_grows_ n

to him he got an electric 
train and, now that Father Al 
bert Sandstrom is thru play 
ing with it, is running It like 
a veteran railroader.

Shy, he doesn't talk much 
with stranger s- like news 
paper reporters -but once his 
interest is aroused he yells 
and shouts like any other 
boy.

792,956 and the year is but 20 
days old!

 190-Koot Tower
Engineer Leonard issued the 

permit t'o the contractor, Wil 
liam Simpson of Los Angeles, 
and the owners of the new sta 
tion, the- -Vine Strect Jiealty. 
corporation of Hollywood which 
controls thc Columbia Broad 
casting company and radio sta 
tion KNX's properties in South 
ern California.

Sheet after sheet of blueprint 
plans reveal that the transmit 
ter structure will be one of the 
most Interesting ever construct 
ed. The equipment, which will 
fling CBS radio programs orig 
inating in Hollywood or "piped" 
to that radio-screen capitol from 
other parts of the globe, will 
cost in excess- j>L_ $112.000^ it 
wsls learned.

A 490-foot transmitter tower 
will add $1(5,000 to the broad 
casting firm's investment in 
Torrance. A great part of the 
equipment is being especially 
designed end built for the new 
outlet. It is understood, and for 
that reason no date has been 
set yet for the completion and I 

I operation of the transmitter 
I headquarters.

Provides Public View
Built of steel and reinforced 

concrete, the main structure's 
design, created by John and 
Donald B. Parkinson, architects, 
will embrace many novel con 
struction features. Chief of

And how he 
old wheelchair

hief Executive, the little boy str 
making n gallant fight to re- tin-

Chief

cove
numbed these past four years f,.
l;y the dread virus of poliomye-

his

forever falling down 
eyebrows and

limbs, home Instruction 'once a week 
. Om a teacher who then leaves 

schedule of lessons which 
rs. Sandstrom- works out with

Endorse Ball him. This Instruction began 
a handsome little Ihst October and Vernon likes it 
hock of blond hair very much particularly draw- 

over his ing. He's also keen about his 
yelashes, violin lessons which come once

in Torrance.
a grand youngster and, 

of the humanitarian 
of the nation-wide Pres-

old aHis strong arms propel his 
wheel chair all about the acre , He's 
plot that his parents, Mr. and becau 
Mrs. Albert Sandstrom, arc buy- purpos. ,
ing at 2732 East 238th strent. ident's Birthday Ball, coming on 

2D, he and many otherHis nimble fingers arc forever . ,
probing the mysteries of any- children now afflicted or who
thing with wheels to it. may contract that dread dl

Altho he is not particularly ease. w ill some day take their 
Interested In the Torrance and P'ncc '   
Lomita plans for holding the 
President's Birthday Ball on DCDIltV

from the sale of tickets to the 
dances, the sale of "Fight In- 
fnntlle Paralysis!" buttons.com- 
munity telegrams of greetings 
to the President and all the rest 
of thc methods whereby a nil- 
tion can contribute next week 

(Continued on Page 2-A)

can make his 
curvet, leap 

and turn .on the proverbial 
dime! He gets over as much 
of his home acre as there is 
free wheeling space. 
That's Master Vernon Sand- 
 om, infantile paralysis vic- 

Im and a real boy. He receives

rld  cured.

City Hall
Qualified electors residing in 

Torrance and vicinity may reg- 
,Btor now :lt thc dty (. lol.k . s ot. 
fj a , fol. tnc f irsl vot;(1 cvcnt Of 
thc year  the municipal election 
on A,,,.]) -12 . Mrs . Vernon Bab- 
cock B deputy ' registrar, Is 
there from 10 to 4:30 each day.

We've not given up efforts 
to improve Cabrillo avenue

  BUT WK'ICt: CONSOLIDATING our potitlon HO that In the
very near future we can go to Pacific Electric officials with a 
united front and demand definite action," declared John ("Jack") 
Miller of the M & M Transfer company who has been one of thc 
leaders In the effort to obtain (1) removal of the center strip 
curbs bordering the P. E. right-of-way und the paving of that 
rail thoroughfare.

"1 am confident that this improvement would increase busi 
ness along Cabrillo 20 percent and would result in a substantial 
population increase. As It is now, our main business street looks 
like an iron cow-path," he continued. Several lots have been sold 
on Cabrillo recently and the new owners Intend building on them 
 when the street is modernized, Miller said.

"We need the support of the general public. We have already 
received endorsement of our efforts from the city council, Ki- 
wanls club and Chamber of Commerce. I will be glad to receive 
more letters in favor of the Improvement and add them to the 
stack we are preparing for submission to the Pacific Electric."

these will be circular room
with a glass-enclosed gallery 
running around its circumfer 
ence which will permit visitors 
to see all the transmitting equip 
ment la the control room below 
thcni. This room will be M 
feet In diameter.

In addition to this part of 
the building, which will tower 
above a two-story wing, will be 
a basement in which will be 
located a large garage, storage 
and machinery rooms. The main 
floor will contain a commodious 
office, tuba and storage room, 
laboratory, reception room and 
foyer and an apartment. The 
living quarters will be placed 
at one 
have
three of Its four side: 

  The entire plant will be 
parked, paved and landscaped 
to provide a beautiful entrance 
and setting for the station. 

Another New Derrick
Other building permits issued 

during the past week here went 
to: the Republic Supply com 
pany for a moved-in corrugated 
iron structure, 25 by 50 feet, at 
the northwest corner of Arllng- 

(Contlnued on Page 2-A)

end of the wing and will 
curved glass wall for

TWO HEARINGS 
FACE COUNCIL

The city council is expected 
to clear Its desks of routine
;ivlc busin natters in short
order next Tuesday night, Jan. 
25, tir order to conduct two pub 
lic hearings. vTho first will be 
the-'final chance residents of 
North Torrance along Arlington 
avenue between lOBth and 182nd 
streets will have to support or 
protest the installation of water 
facilities at a bond-issue cost 
of $8,2-14.

At 8:30 the council Is sched 
uled to hold the first of two 
hearings on the proposed new 
city-wide ordinance prepared by 
City Engineer Frank R. Leon 
ard and City Attorney C. T. 
Rlppy. A large master-map of

city has 
ihowing the

been prepared, 
/arlous zones Into

which the municipality will be 
divided for business, residen 
tial, agricultural or Industrial

police rec
ifter Bert Lee Wilson's ar- 
by Motor Office!1 Percy 

Bennett here Saturday night 
Isctosed thut the 50-year-old 
'Sidcnt at 1323 Carson street 
as an escaped inmate of Pat- 

ton insane asylum.
Within n few minute:; after 

Wilson confirmed the fact that 
he had been committed to Pat 
ton and escaped from that in 
stitution last August, he. was 
cnroute to the psychopathic ware) 
of the county hospital.

Driving the car, which Officci 
Bennett stopped just before it 
crashed Into another machine 
which was driven by a woman. 

36 - year - old
 ._....., _...._, who gave thc 

'trlstiT for I r, . » ,1.1 fti:"«,i  "  same Carson street address.
"They both were sloppy-eyed 
drunk," Bennett said. "They 
were weaving down the. street 
quite unconcerned with th

Seventy "Irls:h turkey din 
ners" (corned beef and cab 
bage) were served by members 
of Bert S. Crossland post. 
American Legion, Tuesday 
night at an Invitational dinncr- 
meetliiK^ with thc Hawthorne 

_po!iCIaCtoa_Lc4jIan_iaubhouHe. 
Charles Walters of Long 
Beach, 19th district commander 
gave a rhort talk urging j J^ner!
Legionnaires t 
tliiH summer's 
ventlon In Los Angeles.

With n Wllmiiigton team 
officiating six new members 
were Initiated for the visiting o'f the traffic." 
llaxythorne post and one, Wil- Jamos W( ,son 

City Judge RobeHam Smith of Ixmilto, \<-os 
made a member of the local 
post. Special guests at the 
affair were Councilman .lames 
Hitchcock und Tom McGulre. 
Commander Grant Barkdull 
presided.

Lomita Slated 
For 2 Major . 
Improvements

Improvements to the Lomita 
county water works district dur 
ing the new year will entail an 
expenditure of $07,577, accord- 
Ing to R. E. Shonerd, county 
mechanical engineer.

New cast iron mains are to

ha,ed brfm.c

be laid in a recr 
district, involving : 
two-inch. 12,200 f 
Inch, 8,800 feet of

"tlv-annexed 
feet of 

of four 
nch and

740 feet of eight inch cast iron
pipe.
S7.000 PROJECT IN
LOMITA PROPOSED

A public hearing on the pro 
posed improvement of Narbonnc 
avenue from Rcdondo-Wilming- 
ton boulevard to 2G2nd street, 
will be held by the board of
supervisor Feb. 8.
feet. which is to bi

The pro- 
Instituted

under the County Improvement 
Act of 1921, Includes construc 
tion of concrete sidewalks, curbs 
and gutters, to join the .exist 
ing curbs and sidewalks. The 
cost is estimated at $7,000 to 
be paid for by issuance of 10- 
year bonds. __

Lot Purchase 
Clears Way for 
Street Extension

Acquisition of a parcel of 
property that has been holding 
up the right of way for thc ex 
tension of Figueroa street be 
tween Lomita boulevard and 
Wllmington-San Pcdro road was 
schedulod'to be consummated this 
week, following negotiations of 
the Los Angeles city right of 
way and land agent.

The owner has agreed to con 
vey the entire lot to Los An 
geles city subject to second 
Installment of 1937-38 taxes and 
payment of $715 in cash, with 
the city to pay the escrow and 
policy charges.

Two cars were, badly damaged
but the three 
machine

occupants of the 
unhurt late Tues

day afternoon when they col 
lided In the rain at Sartori and 
Torrance boulevard. Homer 
Hayes, driver, und Sidney Bloh- 
ler of 1324 Mi Amapola, and Al 
fred S. Evans, 1017 Cabrillo, 
were involved In the crash. 
Hayes was driving west on, the
boulevard, Ev going south

Sartori when they met. A 
railroad sign was sheared off 
fhen Hayes' coupe hit It and 

' turned on its side.

Lessing, was
fined $50 or 25 days in Jail. He 
promptly applied for probation 
and Lessing will hear 'his plea 
tomorrow morning.

The former Patton inmate 
had been living at the Carson 
street residence for the ' past 
several months, working at odd 
jobs, according to police^ He 
gave little evidence of being 
mentally unbalanced but, Of 
ficer Bennett reported, "plenty 

[_ol being very, very drunk."

RINGBRANDS 
WALTERIAN

While changing a car battery, 
thc pliers which William Coker, 
Walterla service station oper 
ator, were holding short-circuited 
across the terminals Monday. A 
ring on his finger came in c»n- 
tact W'lth the pliers and turned 
red not. -,

Before he could plunge his 
hand into water, Cokcr's finger 
was badly branded and his 
whole hand and arm began to 
swell. He was resting comfort 
ably yesterday  but he's going 
to keep rings- off his fingers 
when working in the future.

DOYLE
JOINS
QUEST

Their pockets bulging, with 
blank lease forms and their 
fountain pens filled to capac 
ity, oil lease agenta are can 
vassing the Sontli Torrance 
field with more-diligencc-thatr" 
magazine subscription solici 
tors intent on signing up us 
much property as they can 
for greater exploration of the" 

I high-gravity deeper oilsanda.

Left to right: A. G. /.ima, Los Angeles; E. M. Barber, general 
nperintendent of Columbia Steel;" W. II. Eiscnman, secretary of 
he American Society for Metals, of Cleveland, and .John Disario 
t Torranee, general chairman of the Western Metal Congress and

With more than 15 new and 
e-conditioncd derricks the cen- 
ers of activity at the present 
Ime and erection of two ne<v 
igs for first "grass-roots" pcnc^ 
lation to a.s.'ierted rich 4,880 to. 

5050-foot depths, every indica-- 
tion points to an oil boom here 
which will rival 1923 produc 
tion.

Engineers, riggers, drillers and 
other oil workers are thronging 
Into thc field anil overflowing

Columbia Steel Men Assisting in 
Western Exposition Gathering

Further arrangements were made by John .Disario. 
Columbia Steel metallurgist who is general chairman .of 
tile committee in charge of the Western Metal Congress 
and Exposition. Tuesday for the five-day event which will | | s Jack

nto Torranee, causing a keen 
demand for housing facilities. 
This new business, which will 
affect the city's mercantile life 
wjth increasing revenue is good 
news to real estate agents, 
m e r c h a n t s and professional 
people.

Thorough Te 
Newest' entran

attratt more than 3,000 leaders und technical men to Los 
Angeles March 21 to 25.

Assisting Disario in planning 
this gathering, thc thir -to be 
held en the Pacific Cons is,W. 
H. Eisenman, veteran s cretary 
of the American Socle y for 
Metals, who came hei from 
his . Cleveland headquai ers. A 
third member of the con erence, 
which was held at the Columbia 
Steel plant, was A. G. Zima.

Rotarians Hosts 
at Dinner-Dance 
Party Tonight

He utiu or KIO have
been made for the dinner- 
dance of the Torrance Rotary 
club to be heUI this evening 
»t 'Lakewood Golf club. In 
cluded In the large list of
guests are many members of 
the KiwaiilK club and their 
ladies.

Highlight of the evening's
entertainment will 'be the R.

i Fraunfelder family who will
present a program of
and dan

ASSIGN TAX 
DEPUTY HERE

Arrangements were 
this' week between thc Tor 
Chamber of Commerce an 
Internal Revenue office o 
Treasury department for 
assignment of a deputy

:ompleted 
Torrance

lector to this city to assist local 
residents in the preparation of 
their Federal income tax re 
turns for 1937. Thc deputy will 
be at the chamber Feb. 9 and
10 for this grati

A corps of mor 
deputy internal

service.
than 100 
,e collect

ors has been assembled to as 
sist residents In this district to 
file Income tax forms for 1937 
by March 15. Income, social 
security, and various miscel 
laneous taxes all fall due within

next 60 days, 
branch o'ffice of the nter-

nal revenue service is located in 
the Federal building at Long 
Beach. Deputi' hand
there to give assistance to fed 
eral income taxpayers In this 
vicinity.

Bag of Pennies 
Stolen Here

A paper bag, containing 75 
pennies, which was In a glass 
jar was stolen from a bookcase 
In Mrs. W. C. Aldcn's home, 
1233 Arlington, some time Sun
day night, 

vered thc
Mrs Alle
theft Wednesday

morning. Some more money in 
a bag among the books was un 
touched, she said. The burglars, 
two suspects being Investigated 
now by police, gained entrance 
by cutting a screen and raising 
an unlocked window.

exhibit chair nan
of—chi

western 
"Interna-

In their native T.v- I thcnu'd a: 
stume*. The Fraun- j p_'l°nmjln. 

.ppeared at the 1'ug-

al Nickel company. 
All indications point to a most 

instructive Congress, Disario 
saicl. Eighteen national tech 
nical societies are cooperating 
in the program which has bee

Awaited 
n the field 

Doyle, well-known 
;portsman whose oil interests 
mtil now have chiefly been in 
he Kettleman and Ventura 
ield.s. He was scheduled to

"Metals in Industry.*'
vho has bee

eant of Progress In Chicago,'^ 
and later 'in San Diego. Dur-., 
ing the past summer they 
were featured artists at Yose- 

. mite National Park.
This evening's party is in 

c h a r e e of Past - President. 
Charles V. Jones, John W. 
McMIllun and Riiy Cascy. Din 
ner will be served promptly 
at 7:80 and dancing will be 
gin at 9 o'clock.

Valuable Boohs 
Stolen From 
Riviera Home

A literary burglar who scorns 
current fiction for valuable 
copies of classic literature made 
his appearance in Hollywood 
Riviera last Saturday afternoon.

Fourteen volumes of a 20-vol- 
umc Charles Dickens' anniver 
sary set, edition of Feb. 7, 1812, 
were stolen from Mrs. E. R. 
Carpenter's home at 624 Mlr- 
amar street, between -1 and 5 
o'clock, according to a report 
made to police here Sunday. 
The book thief or thie

glass In tht 
gain entrance.

front door to

Or. Lancaster 
Heads Staff

Dr. J. S. Lancaster wa 
ed president of the 
T o r r a n c e Memorial 
Tuesday noon when the

of the Society for Metals
since its founding 19 years ago, 
said that the chief purpose of
the Congress Is to br 
western buyers of indust; 
equipment the latest de' 
ments in the metal and ma 
chinery worlds.

Exhibitors will represent every 
phase of production, selection, 
fabrication, inspection, treat 
ment, welding and use of metals.

start a pair of new holes on 
22ath and 230th streets, west 
of Narbonne, today. Doyle, it 
is understood, has six or seven
 acres under lease at present and 
his scouts are seeking more.

Doyle,'veteran observer ot the 
oil industry, is rivalling Nell 
Anderson, former state oil um-

-pfro. for honors as the "biggest . 
independent in the field."

It will be from 30 to BO days 
hefore the South Torrance 
deeper sands will be thoroughly 
tested for their possibilities in 
future production but mean 
while, there has been 
In deepening activity 
C. C. M. O. started the plunge 
for the lower sands with its 
No. 33.

Leases" Reported Signed 
Long-time Torrance residents, 

'lop-1 "'ho have maintained their 
ownership of property In that 
area for many years confident 
that their investments would 
some day prove profitable are - 
now watching with great In 
terest the development of the

cere
let-Up

In addition, there will   be ex 
tensive exhibits of oil field tools 
and equipment covering 80.000 
square feet of space In the Pan- 
Pacific Auditorium. The morn 
ing sessions will be held "at the 
Biltmore hotel and here most 
of the 2-7 papers of particular 
interest to the oil and metal in 
dustries will be read by na 
tionally-known technicians, re 
searchers, executives and en 
gineers.

E. M. Barber, general super 
intendent- of the Columbia Steel 
plant, welcomed Eisenman and
Zima he 
 i lunche

and. joined the 
Tuesday. Barber

hospital 
regular

monthly luncheon meeting was 
held. Dr. Ralph Rhind of Her- 
mosa was named vice-president 
and Dr. E. G. Butts of Hedondo, 
president last year, was chosen 
secretary. The physicians dis 
cussed plans for the annual 
hospital Benefit ball which will 
be held late next month.

Civic Croups 
In Joint Meet

A joint meeting of thc direc 
tors of the Chamber of Com-

mber of the publieity com 
mittee. Disario, who is chair 
man of the Los Angeles chapter 
of the Society for Metals, -has 
received space reservations from 
scores of prominent manufac 
turers for the Exposition. This 
will be open by invitation only 
on the afternoons and evenings 
when the congress is in session.

WINS TKNNIS TROPHY
Baker Smith added a new sil 

ver trophy to his collection last 
Sunday when he won the tennis 
slngles/honors In an invitational 
tourney at Clearwatcr.

deeper sands.
Among these arc Sam Levy, 

George Neill, Mrs. George P. 
Shldler and a Mr. McCloud of 
Nebraska, who leased their two-
acre holding o
this ek. Dr

229th to Doyle 
J. S. Lancaster

is reported to have leased his 
acre adjoining that combine's 
holdings on 230th to Doyle- and 
Al Bond, well - known barber, 
signed over his acre /which he 
owned for 18 years) at 2221 
230th to the same operator this 
week.

Wallace Post and Charles
Houts, who have holdings on
229th street have let out their
property for oil exploration.

Three ure 1'roduclng
Most of the leases signed this 

week, according to information 
received by The Herald, carry 
30 to GO-day drilling clauses 
with a .forfeiture of $500 by the
operator in  nt drilling is
not under way within that time. 

Three deepened wells are pro 
ducing at the present time in 
the South Torrance field: Main 
and Grubb's No. 1 at Pennsyl 
vania and Sepulveda. the four- 
Way Oil's hole at 232nd off Nar 
bonne and the C. C. M. O.'s 

(Continued on Page 2-A)

Scattergood Baines will 
pay tribute to Torrance

  AND ITS RETAIL STOKKKEEI'KKS Krlduy night, Jan, 21,
;'t just one minute before 9:30 o'clock over the Columbia Ilroad- 
lusthiK network, via station KNX.

"We want this salute to be as fine as possible," wrote Baines, 
affable.creature of fiction, to both The Herald and the chamber
of commerce, "so I'm going to ask you to send s some informa 

lities about 
f the radio

lutcta'd to
'.aillo Actor Baines, enough to till many minutes of time on the 

But he can udit it down and all Torrunce lluteners-ln may 
what he says about their home town conic Friday night, 

21, at just one minute before 9:30 o'clock.

merce and thc Torrance Retail I tion about your locality ... If you'll just tell us th
Merchants' association was held your town you're proudest of, we'll see to it the iv
in- the Administration building | audience hears about 'cm, too!"
Monday to exchange viewpointij Promptly a sheaf of informative d-ila \\a- .
In regard to future promotion ;
ideas and promote greater bar-; ;
mony among thc; two groups; |
whose interests arc allied. ;  


